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Curlier King mid Numnu Bis

W M Ounninoiiam - - Manager

Headquarters Tor Mechanics and laborers

TIIK OKLKIinATKI

Freiiricksburg Draught Beer

- ALWAYS ON TAP -- Wi

Solo Agents for tho Renowned
Long Life

AMI

OPT
Oysters for Cocktails

Per Ilvory Australia

r Call and bo convinced -- ttrt

Empire Saloon
Cornor Nnuaun mnl Hotel Bts

0 T Day Manager

Hiiro Wliei Llunon AIM

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Mercian
n

IS

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401

insurance

AT BEST BATES

C- T- Enquire of

r m

Ex S 8 Mlowcra

Best Beer inx Honolulu
at Tin

Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

A 1ST T E3 D
AT TUB

11 NUUANU STREET

TO UMNK THE

ICE COLD ON

HABRY
Pnit Offlco Box 17C Honoluln

101

H I

Bi

Ml haie

Fine Beers

Life and
die

DOWSETT
Seattle--Draug- ht

RFrPTF

CRITERION SALOON

W

Famous Seattle Beer
DRAUGHT

EDTJARD

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU

jipn Smith fe Co

DRUGGISTS

Port Street
HONOLULU H I

- - - -

u

ew n n m fe ill
I heo is uavies yo l o

SUGAR FACTORS
I

t

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oonjMis3ioiT me3lro ftants
Agenfs for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marinfe Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool

DONT BUY FURNITURE
L op

p E WILLIAMS SON
If you prefer to pay HIGHER PRICES for Cheaper

Goods elsewhere Tho first instalment of our

tt A

Thoy are set up and tho prices marked on them Cut They Ann

So Beautiful that wo Hate To Part Witii Tiiem But wise folks
have already commenced to Cabby Them Off Call on

Ed --A WTIjI iIjms Manager
Gil King Street noxt to Arlington Hotel

TETliHJIPra O ISTES
Office and Store - - 170 f 815

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
Corner sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods by every packet from California

States and European

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and fish
V Qoods delivered to any part of the City --Wft

ISLAND SOLrOITKT

c

ajm

Now Brewer Bfook

Hast Fort King

IN

received Eastern
Markets

TRADE

FINE LINE OP

B F

Wholesale

and

Retail

DEALERS

Co

KING STREET
tVALLKB

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

A

IN

81

G J

-
Navy

-- MMrila

Residdnce

MAHAOp

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Brs --AiTjLStrsLlia

LADES

EHLERS CO

Shoe Co

Metropolitan Meat

JbrUXGjE3JbLjEi5

Contractors

RTWAISTS

Manufacturers

Boots Shoes

510 Fort Stiuset
Hpnolulu H I

REGAN VAPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST INTHE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Power

W8END FOR CATALOGUE OUT

JOS TIJSrElHlK
Sole Agont Nnannn Street

anta Glaus

Has arrived
with
Everytiling
for
Everybody

At the

Golden Rule Bazaar

FORT STJaBHUT

tfP REYNOLDS Prop

T B MURRAY
321 323 IClng Street

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArEBIALB OH HAND

Will furnish everything outeIdo steam
boats and boilers

No Ball BerlDg Axles Around This Sbop

k TRfKPHONR 572

Glaus Spreckels Co

ba3stee3Ks
Honolulu - - - H I

Issuq Sight and Tlmo Bills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on the Principal Parts of tho World

Purnhase Approved Bills

Mako Loans on Accoptablo Security
Receive Deposits on Open Account and

allow Interest on Term Deposits
Attend Promptly to Collections

A Gonaral Banking Business Trano
actod

A CARD
UNDERSIGNED IS NOT TO BETHEBrared our of town by cholera

House Painting and Paper Hanging are
his specialities and 123 Is telephono num-
ber

¬

through which communications enn be
established If you want good work done
by a professional palnlor call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Painter
Corner of Beretanin nnd Fort Streets

THE ARLINGTON
A iPwiily Hotel

X KBOTJSE Prop
Per Day 200
Per Week WOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB
Tho Best of Attendance tho Best Situation

nnrl tli Vlnt Ml In lil City

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovod his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

Wlro nuv
LOST

SATURDAY A DIAMOND ANDON Sapphire King on King street be ¬

tween thu residence of Paul Neumann and
the town A suitable reward will bo paid
to tho finder by returning It to this Ofllco

ISl tf

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

K J TESTA
17 tf Mnmiepr

Sulsoribe for the Independent 60
wnh pr nwnlh

Tho FrospoctB of a Gonoral War

Lord Salisbury iu his Bpooch nt
tho Guild Hall dinner on the JMnco
of Wales birthday is significant in
his roinarks Ho shows how united
tho groat powers aro but predicts
that Turkish opposition to tho re-

forms
¬

in Armenia might yoL provoko
a general conflict Wo extract tho
following from tho full report of
his spooch calling tho attontion of
our rulors horo to his remarks on nn
overruling Providouco Tho spooch
had a reassuring effect throughout
Europe Aftor outlining tho Turk ¬

ish situation ho said
What if tho Sultan is not persu ¬

aded I am bound to say that tho
nows reaching us from Constanti ¬

nople does not give much ohoorful
ness iu that rospost You will roadily
understand that I can only speak
briefly on such a matter It would
bo dangerous to express tho opinions
that aro on my lips lest thoy injure
tho cauBO of peaco and good order
which above all things I havo at
heart But supposing tho Sultan
will not give thoso reforms what is
to follow

Tho first onswor 1 should givo is
that abovo all treatios all combina-
tions

¬

of tho powers in the uaturo of
things is Providence God if you
ploaso to put it so has determined
that persistent and constant mis
government must load tho Govern ¬

ment which follows it to its doom
and while I roadily admit that it is
quite possible that tho Sultan if ho
likes cau govern with justice and
can be persuaded he is not oxompt
any moro than any other potontato
from tho law that injustice will
bring the highest one on earth to
ruin

It is not only the necessary
action of tho law of which I speak
on which we may rely There is tho
authority of tho great powers

Turkey is in the remarkable posi-
tion

¬

that sho has now stood for
half a century mainly because tho
powers resolved that for tho peaco
of Ohristendom it was necessary
that she should stand Tho danger
is that if tho Ottoman empire falls
it would not bo merely a danger
that would threaten its territory
It would bo tho dangor that the fire
thero lit would spread to other
nations involving all that ib most
powerful and civilized in Europo in
a dangerous conflict

Lord Salisbury deprecated indulg
ing in tho illusion that some single
power would escape tho treaty and
try to settle tho question in its own
mannor He belioved that tho
powers wero never more disposed
than now to stand togethor by the
European system they had them
solvo devised Danger existed that
the Sultan should imagine that
under pressure of necessity the ad ¬

hesion of tho powers was suoh that
no abuses in the Ottoman ompiro
would over recoivo punishmont
That was a groat delusion Lord
Salisbury declared that he believed
that the powers wore thoroughly
resolved to cooperate in everything
concerning Turkey How they
would act was not for him to pro-
phesy

¬

Ho did not know what con-
tingencies

¬

might arise Thoy might
become weary of tho cry of suffering
that goes up in their ears and find
other substitutes for that which
does not fulfill tho hopes entor
tained forty yoars ago Thoro was
theroforo nothing in tho concort of
tho powors to console thoso who
would porpetrato misgovornment or
to sileuce tho voice of thoso who
would impress on tho Ottoman
rulors as the ono burniutr
of tho hour that thoy givo tho com-
mon

¬

blessing of good government to
those under them

In conclusion Lord Salisbury said
Throughout tho negotiations noth ¬

ing was impressed moro strongly
upon my mind than tho disposition
of the powors to act together and
their profound sonBoof tho appalling
dangor any separation of their ac-
tion

¬

might produco Thoso among
them who are popularly reputed to
bo restless havo vlod with tho othors
in their anxiety to conduct tho difli
oulty to a favorablo iesuo aud havo
conducted thomselves in a mannor
that should lottor bring all the
powors into lino moved by tho com-
mon

¬

ambition and noblo aim of pro
sorviiig tho peaco of Ohristondom

This is a very ohooring symptom
I hope it may bo tho foundation of
a system of action tint will last for
many years to como aud that in
this sense of necessary co operation
imposed by tho dangers and oxigon
oios of our timo wo shall find a
solution of some of tho formidable
problems that oppress us and shall
in duo timo bo ablo to put a stop to
that condition of annod peaco which
prosaos now on tho industries of tho
world
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